
Tiguli Pan
Now I am looking for  the-

  Job  for  international Mar-
keting ,business development, 
Sales assistant  position in Paris 
.

Paris, France

Tiguli is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Not looking to relocate

PatternO Epen to Full-time work

ymploAmentO Freelance (ssignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

Marketing StrategA )IntermediateB

Cudget Management )(dvancedB

Crand Management )IntermediateB

Shopper Marketing )IntermediateB

Sales )(dvancedB

Crand Levelopment )IntermediateB

Rustomer Marketing )(dvancedB

Cusiness Levelopment )(dvancedB

Lata (nalAsis )IntermediateB

Languages

French )FluentB

ynglish )FluentB

Rhinese )NativeB

Japanese )CasicB

About

KecentlA graduating with an MSc in International Marketing and Cusiness Levelop-
ment from S1yM( Cusiness School, I am writing to present mA candidacA for Stage 
International Marketing, business development , sales assistant  position in Paris . 
I am a sales and marketing professional with over 0x Aears of e5perience working 
at the back o&ce of Fortune jxx companies, of which over one-third of mA career 
focused on sales and marketing engagements in an international environment. 
(fter conDrming how well mA interest in international communication and brand 
management aligned with opportunities in marketing ’ sales strategA, I aspired to 
develop a long-term career in international marketing.
MA professional e5perience is diversiDed and international-oriented. MA work 
ranged from overseas real estate sales and wealth management consulting to 
cost accounting with multinational companies. These e5periences honed mA abilitA 
to identifA regional market needs, develop marketing strategies to boost sales 
and establish e5ternal partnerships to implement customer-centric communication 
campaigns. 
Moreover, I have demonstrated a strong analAtical mindset and Dnancial analAsis 
skills while working as a Senior Rost (ccounting Rommissioner at Leloitte. I was 
skilled in performing cost analAsis to allocate budget, assign audit staq, and arrange 
resources for more than 0x energA and resource audit proWects annuallA. 
(dditionallA, I am proud of mA multilingual skills. It would enable me to commu-
nicate with global clients and co-workers in Rhinese, ynglish, or French. Luring 
mA marketing and sales e5perience at Sigma, I have developed skills in identifAing 
customersH reUuirements through short conversations and designing client-driven 
marketing content and pitch decks to positivelA inGuence purchasing behaviors. 
(part from communicating with clients and colleagues, I e5celled at interacting with 
PK and media agencies to design and co-implement marketing campaigns.
Thank Aou for Aour consideration. I hope the above have convinced Aou that mA 
passion, skill sets, and e5perience would make me an addition . I look forward to 
further sharing mA e5perience with Aou in an interview.

CK(NLS |EK1yL |IT2

(merican International 8nderwriters Rredityase

Leloitte Touche Tohmatsu :imited Morgan Rreek Rapital Sigma Fortune

Smartech ylectronic Trade :imited Societe 9enerale

Experience

Sales and Marketing Manager
Sigma Fortune 4 MaA $x0+ - Ect $x0z

EutlineO 
�Performed 'P campaigns to promote and boost sales of overseas real 
estate products in Portugal and 9reece. 1eA responsibilitiesO 
�Product MarketingO Ronducted Uuantitative and Uualitative analAsis of 
client reUuirements and recommended suitable real estate products to 
facilitate deal closing of 3$xM6 sales. 
�RKMO Maintained relationships with e5isting clients bA categori ing cus-
tomer needs based on diqerent segmentations and sending regular fol-
low-up emails and telephone greetings to ensure client loAaltA. 
�Marketing PromotionO Rreated marketing materials and delivered 
client-facing pitches in an average of $ weeklA C$C marketing events, such 
as seminars and workshops. 
�Cusiness LevelopmentO Leveloped $x6 new clients bA collaborating 
with Rhina s PK agencies to promote overseas real estate products 
through roadshow presentations.

Senior Cost Accounting Commissioner
Leloitte Touche Tohmatsu :imited 4 Jul $x0j - (pr $x0+

y5ecuted annual cost analAses of 0x6 energA and recourse audit proWects 
through y5cel-based modeling and calculations to plan department bud-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/wJMuPCY5F


gets and forecast working hours for each proWect. 
�(llocate audit staq and deDne working hours to audit engagements to 
align estimated costs and revenue. 
�Produced weeklA, monthlA, and annual reports covering gross margins, 
NSK, |IP provisions, and account receivables.

Senior Wealth Management Consultant
Rredityase 4 Ect $x0  - Jun $x0j

Provided supervisor services for over 0xx high-net-worth individual 
clients and over $x institutional clients, achieving 3jxM6 in Dnancial 
product sales. 
�Rounseled individual and cooperate clients concerning investment op-
portunities, e5pected returns, and risk tolerance to customi e invest-
ment plans catering to each client s needs. 
�(ttracted x6 prospective customers bA presenting Dnancial products 
through online and o ine training and workshops.

Public Relations O&cer y Senior Secretarf ov CEO
Morgan Rreek Rapital 4 Jul $x0$ - (ug $x0

Roordinated with internal departments and e5ternal investors to orga-
ni e j Dnancial market activities involving hundreds of participants and 
developed meeting agendas while ensuring no schedule conGicts. 
�Leveloped communication plans to ma5imi e event e5posure, includ-
ing digital marketing campaigns on |eibo and |eRhat, brochure distri-
bution in RCL elevators, and traditional TV advertising. 
�:iaised with 1E:s, athletes, celebrities, and media agencies to align 
marketing content and reinforce product endorsements on social media.

ExecutiGe Assistant to eneral Manager
Societe 9enerale 4 (pr $x0x - (ug $x00

Performed secretarial duties for the French 9M, including hotel booking, 
meeting scheduling, and document preparation.

AdministratiGe Assistant
(merican International 8nderwriters 4 Nov $xx  - Feb $x0x

(ssisted the administration manager with annual budget planning, 
meeting organi ation, hotel arrangement, etc.

Sales Assistant
Smartech ylectronic Trade :imited 4 Jul $xx' - Ect $xx

Rollaborated with the sales team to track account receivables, manage 
keA corporate clients, and supervise order logistics.


